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HRM 3023 Human Resource Planning and Staffing

Answer all (Five) questions. Timc: 3 Hours.

Ql. Read the case study given below and answer the questions given at the end.

fi[uman Resource Flanning Strategies at CDX Bank

many years, CDX Bank has been one of the Sri Lanka's leading Banks. Last year.

ing a period of intense negotiations amidst a realignment of global financial

ions, the board agreed to recommend a merger with the Indian based Eastern Banking

ation (EBC). Essentially, the mergel was a takeover'of CD-X by; EBC, whicl'r was

red inevitable in light of the troubled position of CDX.in global banking and declining

houbles for CDX began in the eari-v 1990s u'hen the bank faced an environment that was

1
ingiy competiiive and iast rnoving. A series of baci financiai ciecisionst combineu wtLir

."r'
need to repfocess operations. had led to declining profits and a grow-ing crisis of

among shareholders. essentially the institutional investors and pension funds. who

pressure to maintain dividends. One result was a pressure on the cost base and a

of voiuntary and compulsori, redr-rndancy programmes. In 1992. thele were 45.000

, but afier 'downsizing', there are now around 25,000 stafT, over 80%o of thern

in the Sri Lanka.

weeks leading up to the merger, staff at CDX became increasingl,v concerned about

future. Apart from the expectation that a further round of redundancies would be

it was becoming clear that the merser r,vouid involve a restructuring and redet'inition

including a flatte ning of the urading structure. Furlhermore. redundancy r,r''as this

(ProperlRepeat)

Iikely to involve compulsion oniv V{any empio.u:ees saw that their careers wouicj



become \,er.v tmsettled. There wele a number of key employees in CDX w-ho were vitaltoth

success of the merger. but many of these emproyees were beginning to seek r'vork elselvhen

usually with other flnancial institutions'

Employee representatives within cDX had already expressed their concerns about these fca

an,l thq la.ck ,-''f information ernerging from managernent discussions - 'comtnlt:rications df

l

whatishappeningisablackhole;thereSeemstobenopianatall'.Theyalsoremi|
I

management of earlier ditllculties with employee morale among those who had reml

I

foilowing previous rounds of redundancy' 
I

Senior managers from cDX and E,BC eventually felt they had to respond: thev couldl,I
affbrd to lose key employees to the opposition' and they w'anted to plan to manase the chj

I

so that full infbrmation could be provided and employees treated w-ith 'honest and ref

whatever their fate. Management also wanted to make sure that all a.etiorrs *",. *,{

good prlncrples of HR' I'hey turned to the HR team fbr advice' 
: s 

I,rl
Case StudY Questions: 

I

a)Wlratadvicewouidyouprovidetomanageronthe.goodprinciples"'TY.,1l
" (04M4

merger or takewer? "' 
I

b)WhatarethekeyHRproblemsirr.downsizing,intheabovecasestudy?to+1
I

c) How can these be managed by the CDX Bank to maintain employee morale? .oo 

I
I

d) List out the key career issues in CDX Bank' 
'OO I

I

I

e)WlratadlicecanyouprovidetoHRmanagerolCDXBanktorernoveor|
employee concerns regarding merger or takeover ? 

' 
(05{

I

I

(Total 2l{
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a),,When an organization is planning its future needs of employees, it is a serious mistake to

think primarily in terms

with suitable example.

of number. flows and economics models." Discuss this statement

(04 Marks)

(03) external factors need to be taken into account for

of organizations. What kinds of information might an

externai labour market to make an effective FIR

Outline three (03) internal and three

the fbrecasting tire manpower needs

FIR plar-rr-rer want to gather about

Planning?

What are four (04) requirements to be considered for an effective

Planning System? Briefly explain tr,vo (02) bartiers that. are faced

organization to make an etTective Succession Planning System. -

(05 Marks)

Managerial Succession

by HR Manager of an

(06 Nlarks)

(Total 15 tVlarks)

Suppose that a Regional Sales Manager who need to hire four Sall Peoples through

recruiter. On this context. what types inforrnation must be excharrged between the

Regional Sales Vlanager and the recruiter to maximize the likelihood of a successful

recruiting effbrt? (05 Marks)

,,A good Appllcation Form is tundamental to an effective selection process." Do itou

agree or disagree with this statement? Why should HR Manager conduct background

investigation to select any employees for a new job in an organrzation?

(05 tllarks)

trast Employee DeveloPment with Career Development and how might a lbrmal career

consistent with an organization's afftrmative action

(05 Ntrarks)

development programme be

is Competencl"? Hor,v Competenc,v-Based Approach is aligned with business strateg)

rrrnnizqrinn t (05 Fllrks)

(Total21 Diarks)



Q4.

a) Assume that as a result ol HR planning, A Hospital has identif-red

Therapists but a surplus of Administrative Workers' Briefly discuss

taken to address these Problems'

b) List out the importance of Orientation Programme for the

organization' As the HRM Student' how-you would conduct the

lu. itew iuiarragcrrietrt Traiuccs of a Frivate Bank in Sri Lanka?

a shofiaqe of Ph1

what actions mighl

(06

new emPloYees

Orientation

c)ListouttheinfbrmationwouldbeincludedintheJobSpecificationandJobDescrt

the post of Accountant in the Government organization'.Bri:-1::::::"::i:''

;;;;ays in the successfur impiementation of other HRM policv functions'

(06

d) E,ffective recruitment

organization can use

is vital to the success

recruitment to aihieve

of any organizatio"'t'i"n'u descdbe

its business stategy ind objectives'

to private emPloYment

Qs.

a) What is Hurnan

Forecasting'

rA(
\u,'

(Total23

1
'f

Resource Fotecasting? DitTerentiate between Prcj ections' E'sti

(04

b) Briefl,v erplain four reasons why do organizations turn

their recruitment?

c)BrietlydescribetheTrendAnalysis,NorninalGroupTechniqueandDelphiT

iorecasttheHumanResourcesoianinsuranceCompanyinSriLanka.

d)Drit.erentiatethetermsof.HumanResourcePlanning,and.StrategicPlannt

Human Resource Planning is integrated r'vith Strategic Planning of an organizatit

ll

(Total


